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n e a ariure to cooperate w i t h t h a 
ilpj SHE's invest igat ion- O n l y t h e 
iau t s t -— conduct unbecoming a 
eacher — h a s b e e n lodged 
dlj igainst Sand . 
Recent deve lopments in the 







rini ^ ^ 
tr. unsuccessful movement to 
>ermit t h e three t o res ign 
a :raeefully from the College, and 
impl icat ion b y Sand of 
orxner Facu l ty Manager of 
bj Ubieties S a m Winograd and 
Assistant to the President Les -
^itj e r Nichols , 
oali According to Sand's attorney, 
















By Rich Keener and Btmrm Srliett 
With the Board of Higher Education trial less thafe 
|wo weeks away, counsels 'for the three suspended mem-
>rs of the Hygiene Department—basketball coach Nat 
ilman, Chairman of the Department Frank Lloyd and 
distant basketball coach Bobby Sand—are hurriedly put* 
\\ng t h e finishing > touches to 
ieir' rebuttals of the ' Board's 
Charges against/ them. 
The trial "ts; SeT~ for Monday, 
ipril 27, a t t h e Bar Aasocia-
lon B u i l d i n g , , 4 2 West 44th 
itreet, and wi l l b e open t o t h e 
iubiic. T h e da te w a s m a d e fol-. 
w i n g . t h e serving -bf- the-
Charges and specifications to the 
lefendants o n March 16. 
Thus far o n l y counsel for 
ind h a s de l i vered h i s answers 
the specificationsT^Counsels 
|or Hoiman and Lloyd have a n -
il Thursday t o file theirs. 
Kolman and L loyd are charg-
withy conduct unbecoming .a 
Jea eher, neg lect ; of duty , a n d 
_' ~ A novel G r a v ^ Gertie 
open a week 
and Tuesday. 
The goal of the first 






The proposed opening of a 
student u n i o n building o n t h e 
Manhattanvi i le c a m p u s will, not 
take place th is year, due t o a 
sl ice in t h e Ci ty Col lege bud-
get by N e w York City admin-
istrators. ._ 
Pres ident Buel l G, Gallagher 
further noted that the School 
wou ld h a v e to undergo a c u t "of 
about 2d per cent . i n its* in -
come Trom the c i ty 4|- tha Board 
of Es t imate d o e s n o t •approve 
the s ta te control led *%igh Jare w 
transit authmity , 
by Governor D e w e y 
A t present . C i t y 
receiving someth ing in~ 
neighborhood of $6,000,000. If 
the Governor's proposal to s o l v e 
the transit difficulties i s not 
adopted b y t h e Board, .then the 
City's $97,000,000 deficit w i l l 
have to b e m e t w i t h a result ing 
c u t o f $1,225, 
lege's budget . 
Mayor Impell i tteri , in his 
budget address, hedged o n 
whether or not h e w a s in favor 
of the s t a t e transit authority. 
put t o h i m last Week However , h e d id s t a t e a fear ~of 
m ( jA-hereby had S a n d agreed to cut t ing-^he budget f o r t h e * f5s-
**;gn a long w i t h Holman and cal year of 1954, t o m e e t t h e 
reel -^yd, a b lanket exoneration of detlcit^He c o m m e n t e d that s u c h 
ied- •&' three w o u l d have b e e n i s - a reduct ion in c i ty expendi t -
l v e a ujd b y the ^ H E . . Al though ures wpuld m a k e a "ghost 
(Continued on Psge 5) town!l_o_ut of this gotham. 
conteat w i l l supplement the annual Ugly Man competition to 
~ ^ the < ^ r College <k>ramunfty Chesty next Monday 
and giant thermometers will •be 
indicate the daily totals. . ^ 
Candidates v ie ing for t h e 
dubious- honors wiU cs*iry c o l -
lect ion boxes wi th t h e m M o n -
d a y a n d Tuesday, w i t h the w i n -
ners be ing selected o n the bas is 
of t h e largest amount collected* 
S t u d e n t s a n d faculty m e m -
bers wiU b e placed in separata 
div is ions . T h e s tudent v ic tors 
w i l l r ece ive t ickets^ t o the cir» 
cua, and d inner ,a t Reubens , a n 
after-theater s p o t , ' a n d f a c u l t y 
w inners wi l l receive certificate* 
for their achievement , 
. • * -
A m o n g the faculty entrants 
i n t h e first Gravel Gert ie 
registrar, and D e a n Miriam C 
Already entered for t h e U g f r 
M a n e v e n t i s S t e v e Finesmithv 
las t year's winner . Or. A r t h u r 
Tjfcf^j|><tttt.eienacftt ML 
s o n a n d Irv ing Greger 
a. 
nses 
Assistant to the President Lester Nichols has refuted 
Bobby Sand's claim that he {Nichols} urged the wxttihg 
id letter to Ed Warner in June, 1950, but admits 
that provisions had been made to compensate the players 
undertaking the proposed South 
A m e r i c a n tour w i t h $300 e a c h 
a h o v e t h e amount of actual e x -
penses . These additional remun-
erat ions w e r e also to b e ear -
m a r k e d as "expense money." . 
T h e l e t ter m Question con-
g a m e w o u l d revert to the play-, 
e r s . Nicho l s contends that h e 
n e v e r s a w -er^-kneW of the let ter 
prior t o i ts appearance in the 
B H B r e p o r t last November . 
H o w e v e r , h e does acknowl-
that s h o u l d Warner consent to 
m a k e t h e tr ip w i t h - the t eam, 
t h e "kicks" from an extra 
Debate 
B y O e r r y R e i c e 
Howard Fast, noted author, 
publisher of the Dai ly Worker 
11 present the affirmative 
slinMund to the question, "Should 
*ws, 4t.rubers of the" Communist 
>un<! >arty B e A l l o w e d T o Teach?" 
atea 
u^ft ti a debate wi th Dr. Ernest van 
Stan 'tn Haag, of the economics d e -
>artment, sponsored by Stu-
dents for Democrat ic Action, 
hursday at 12:30 in.1520. Pro-
essor Hi i lman M. Bishop of 
isou« he government department wi l l 
<>-i Preside as -moderator . 
permitted to speak in a lecture, 
room at that t ime. . j _ 
Upon b e i n g graduated from 
George Washington High School, 
ta ined the damaging promise J * * . t h * t compensaUon was to 
.n..;* >w i^ ^w^__Jl_ ^ L . m ^ * *~ b e a r v e n t h e players, and as-
serts that he and Sand "talked 
/ i t over** a n d dec ided upon the 
figure of $300 apiece. A n ex^ra 
g a m e w a s to be added, Nichols 
said*_ b u t mere ly t o insure 
e n o u g h of a surplus 'so that the 
ful l amount could be granted 
each player. 
Nichols points out that h e 
vo lunteered all this information 
(Continued onr P*ge 8) 
In 1951, Mr. Fast w a s denied 
he use of the Great Hall at 
ha. U p t o w n Center by the 
— acuity-Student Comnuttee o n 
C a t "ptudent Act iv i t ies , in a sched-
ed appearance under the 
sponsorship of t h e U p t o w n ,.-Mr. Fast at tended the National 
iruup of Y o u n g Progressives of Academy of Art. 
V:r.erica. He w a s subsequent ly In 1937, Mr.-Fast's ftrst novel . 
H o w a r d F a s t 
"The Children,** w a s published. 
H i s later nove l s include "The 
Unvanqui sheoV "Citizen T o m 
Paine," "Freedom JEtoad," *,The 
American," "My Glorious Broth-
ers," "PeekskUl: U S A " and his 
latest, "Sp^tacus." 
Dr. Ernest van den Haag, Mr. 
Fast's opponent, is av lecturer 
in economics^ at -City. He i s 
also serving as an assistant 
professor of sociology at N Y U 
and a *• lecturer at the. -New 
School . The course g i v e n b y 
Dr. van den Haag at the N e w 
School is cal led, '"Civilization 
and Discontent." 
- Dr. van den Haag attended 
the Univers i t ies of Naples, and 
Sorbonne. H e received a Doc-
torate in Law from the Univer-
s i ty of Florence, and a n MA 
from Iowa. Previous to obtain-
i n g a P h D f r o m N Y U , he w a s 
a Fe l low at the University of 
Pennsylvania . 
teered to contest* FlucaminVS 
title. 
Wednesday , April 22, a car-
n iva l w i l l be conducted on t h e 
n inth floor. G a m e s and contes t s 
wi l l b e led by m a n y organiza-
t ions, and prizes wi l l b e award* 
ed 
A n auct ion wi l l b e he ld i n 
P E T Thursday. Merchandise 
donated by leading firms 'will 
be offered for sale to the h i g h -
est bidders. 
Friday, the Red Cross Blood-
mobi l e w i l l be at. the—College 
and n o Community Chest a c -
t iv i t ies have been scheduled 
during t h e day. In the evening; 
a B u n n y Hop will be he ld at 
H o u s e Plan. 
T h e Community Chest funds 
wiH b e distributed among the 
N e w York Cancer Committee , 
Muscular Dystrophy Assoc ia-
t ion, jCerebral Palsy, children's 
h o m e s in the--•--erty. Lighthouse* 
arid Tuberculosis Associat ion. 
Ducats to GoofrSal&Jtfonday 
For Bear Mountain Excursion 
Tickets for the annual City College Boat Ride to Bear 
Mountain, Sunday, May 17, wil l go on sale Monday in the 
Central Treasurer's office, 922, and the Department of 
Student Life, 921, for $1.50. 
T h e "rain or shine affair"^— 
weather insurance has been ob-
tained from Lloyds—of London 
— w i l l shift t o a new boat this 
year, the Peter Stuyvesant of 
the Hudson River Dayline. 
P l a n n e d for the all-day e x -
cursion i s dancing on the boat 
and various athletic contests. 
P icnic ' areas and athletic facil-
it ies have been procured in 
Bear Mountain Park. Last year's 
trip, wh ich started in rain, h a d 
sunshine i n the afternoon a n d 
e n d e d i n darltnessr featured 
S o f t b a l l competit ion a m o n g 
Schoo l orgs 
Students wishing to se l l B o a t 
R i d e t ickets should s e e J o e 
Ardizzohe in the Department of 
S tudent Life. A s a bonus, sa les -
m e n wi l l rece ive o n e free^ t ic-
k e t for every 25 ducats sold. 
wmmmmm 
..*r 
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T H E T I C X E H " ^ • ' B ^ ^ T . ' W ^ -
Appl icat ions tor Insignitim 
awards must b e -submitted b y 
Friday to t h e Department of 
Student IO*e, « « . A w a r d w i n -
ners w i l l be chosen on the 
bas i s of character, service- and 
meri t at Student". Council's 
Apri l 3 4 meet ing . 
B lood Bank co-chairmen, Al 
w i t h D « t n Thomas L . Norton a s blood dr ive get* u n d t r 
With 300 pints set as this semester's goal for the City 
College blood drive, only 60 applications have been received 
by the Blood Bank committee, it was announced Thursday, 
Applicat ion forms m a y be 
obta ined at the ninth floor 
booth by students over 18 and 
b y members of the faculty and 
administrat ive staffs. Parent 
consent slips for those under 21 
m a y also be obtained at the 
booth . 
The Red eros s^Bloodmobi l e 
wi l l be. on the ninth floor Fri-
day, Apri l 24, from 9:30-3:30. 
Cots w i l l be installed in Lounge 
A 
C o n g r e s s m a n E m m a n u e l C e l l e r , r a n k i n g m i n o i 
m e m b e r o f t h e H o u s e o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ' J u d i c i a r y C o j 
m i t t e e , w i l l s p e a k o n " A n O u t l o o k T o r I s r a e l i n t h e C q m i 
"Vears," a t a Hil lel Foundati 
program ceiebrajting the 
anniversary of 7 t h e fnxtndxng 
the State o f Israel, Thui 
at L£ in 4N. 
Congressman Celler w i l l 
l iver his- address fo l lowing 
showing of t h e Israeli Aca< 
A w a r d m o t i o n picture, * 
City." The th ir ty-minute 
depicts the manifold probk 
of. inimigratlon camp l i f e 
fronting the n e w sett lers o f 
Israeli nat ion. 
Mr. Celler w h o w a l b e int 
d u c e d b y Rabbi 
Armed Forces. Al l blood stored 
in City's Blood B a n k i s avai l -
ab le to any member of the Col-
l ege or h is immediate fami ly 
free of charge. B lood purchased 
o h the outs ide costs $35 a pint. 
Last term's Blood Bank drive, 
in conjunction wi th t h e U p t o w n 
Center, broke the record pre-
v ious ly set by Columbia Uni -
versity. 
U n d e r t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l c a f e t e r i a s c h e d u l e , w h i c h 
began yesterday to alleviate the cleaning difficulties and 
reduce over-crowding, all food service iSr stopped at half 
past the hour during the U-2 —— —•— N v 
rush a n d e v e r y o n e m u s t l e a v e - J^JLflMB^^* "K ^t^jt^dwt^k. 
the lunchroom wi th in ten min^ M^mmm v f l v e> w^r-M. «>•> e » v 
utes . T h e cafeteria^ reopens 15 
minutes later. • .' . 
T h e exper imental program is 
based o n a p lan w h i c h has 
proved successful at Brooklyn 
College. 
S e r v i c e , during the morning 
a n d afternoon w i l l n o t b e af-
fected b y t h e exper imenta l 
schedule . , 
Professor Edward M a m m e n 
of t h e speech department and 
cha irman of t h e Cafeteria com-
mit tee , requests the s tudents ' 
cooperat ion in he lp ing t h e com-
m i t t e e to m a k e the n e w pro-
gram successful . 
Joe l S tan ley Haspei, a for-
"mer s tudent at C i t y C o l l e g e , 
w i l l s p e a k * o n "Msteumonic 
Memory" a t the P s y c h o l o g y S o -
c i e ty meet ing , Thursday a t 12:30 
i n 503. 
Mr. Haspei w i l l d iscuss t h e 
' memorizat ion o f l o n g passages , 
l ec ture no te s a n d numbers , b y 
relat ing t h e m to someth ing f a m -
iliar. 
Mr. Haspe i w a s orig inal ly a 
s tudent of Dr. Furst , a . f a m o u s 
inernorization expert , b u t h e 
n o w h a s d e v i s e d h i s o w n s y s -
t e m w h i c h h e w i l l d iscuss a t 
t h e Psychology . Soc ie ty m e e t i n g . 
Dresner, v director o f t h e 
dation, has served for thii 
consecut ive years a s a lea< 
o f h i s party in t h e H o u s e 
Representat ives . 
~frr~The ~lasr~sess ion of Cc 
gress, he~ ardent ly proposed 
l iberalized immigrat ion po l 
for Amenea-^and-^he-
the Celler Immigrat ion Bi 
Congressman Cel ler h a s loi 
b e e n associated -with Zionis t 
fairs and problems. 
to accept donations, a can-
teen wi l l be set up in Lounge 
B to provide free doughnuts 
a n d coffee, and a medical e x a m -
inat ion wi l l be g ive j^ in Lounge 
C. 
S tudent s who wi l l be g iv ing 
b lood for the fourth, t ime wil l 
b e e l ig ible to apply for m e m -
bership in the Jug Ciub, an 
honorary organization led b y 
D e a n Thomas L. Norton. The-
group is currently ^comprised of 
25 -members.-
Fo l lowing the policy estab-
l i shed last semester. Dean Nor-
ton will present scrolls to the 
organizat ion contributing the 
greatest number of donat ions 
and to the group having the 
highest percentage of donenrs. 
Tfte semi-annual blood drive 
is held to replenish the CCNY 
Blood' B a n k and to aid the 
MU .4-9801 
J o r d a n s 
RESTAURANT 
Delicto** Snmdwiches a«cf 
Sado Fomnfoin Service 





For Health, Enjoyment 
L e o J . O'Br ien i n c . 
— Courteous Service -— 
2 E. 23rd Street 
Basement 
TJM *frtki«9 
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Chevrolet's Improved Velvet -Fressw Jwrnbo^Drum Brakes give 
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CHEVROLET 
&rfrh>/y rV£WM«Htf4 oncf ffaevffif 
Chevrolet owners have long been 
vinced that they have the safest as well 
as the largest brakes o n a n y low-priced 
car. And that is even more true in 1953, 
This year you will find m u c h smoother? 
more responsive brake action . . . u p to 
2 3 % less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
.more velvety feel of ope*Qt$on> •-' 
Realize, too, that here is the o#tfy low-
priced car with sturdy Fisher Unisteei 
Construction* Safety /Vote Glass in wind . 
shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes , extra-easy Bower Steering* and 
many omer important safety factors; and 
y o u i l understand why owners rate the 
n e w Chevrolet tops. —•:.: 
C o m e in; see and drive this rtiri«ii>g»y 
advanced car, -and we believe y o u l l place 
your order nowl *Opytk>nal at mxtm com. 
Power Steering jiyailable on all models. CCM»> 
dfeMtuMv of standard, equipment and trim tUtts-
ttated is dependent om avmlnbtiftj of 
MORE PEOPLE nWY CHEVROLET* THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 
- « ^ 
SEE Y O U R CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL Y O U R A U T O M O T I V E NEEDS! 
Conymumhtly listed under "Automobile*" in ymtr local 
-* 






•'••- By Norman Adler 
Edward F. Cavanaugh Jr., commissioner of the depart-
lent of* marine and aviation of the City of N e w Yoapk* will 
the guest speaker at t h e Economics Society meeting,. 
: irsday at 12:30 in 1006. Mr. Cavanaugh, who "was re-
»ntly n a m e d "Waterfront M a n 
he Year" by "The B a r n -
an assoc iat ion. of s h i p -
execut ives and g o v e r n m e n t 
Ticials connected w i t h mar i -
activity in this area, w i l l 
eak o n . "The Port , of N e w 
ork and its Future." 
Mr. Cavanaugh w a s h o n o r e d 
recognition of h i s w o r k i n 
proving^ t h e port's t e rmina l 
cilities and h i s defense of t h e 
bor as t h e greatest in t h e 
orld. H e rece ived h i s bache lor 
arts d e g r e e from George-
wn Univers i ty a n d h i s l a w 
gree f r o m ;the Harvard Law* 
hoed. H e w a s admit ted t o 
actice in N e w Y o r k State i n 
33, and practiced l a w as a n 
live trial counsel i n all courts 
original *and appel late jur is -
ction, inc luding t h e S u p r e m e 
urt unt i l 1942, w h e n h e e n -
edr~for ac t ive d u t y in t h e 
ray A i r Force . 
After h i s release from act ive 
ty i n 1945, he w o r k e d a s 
unsel t o t h e Wright A e r o - r 
utical Corporation. After t w o 
•ars h e res igned at the request 
Mayor W i l l i a m O ' D w y e r -to— 
cept the pos t of deputy- corn-
's ioner o f .marine and av ia t ion 
d reorganize m a n y ' staff 
nctions of " & a t department . 
e served in that capacity i n 
arge of aviat ion, ^ng iueer ing 
d management of al l w a t e r -
ont pt^operty. H e res igned a s 
puty commiss ioner in 1949 t o 
ept appo intment a s d e p u t y 
mmissioner of the department 
nospitals for the purpose of 
c iking w i t h the commiss ioner 
the reorganizat ion of t h e d e -
rtment, a n d more • particular-
its engineering divis ion. 
The sixth semi-annual Senior Saxe award, given t o 
an instructor at City College for outstanding service t o 
the School, community and* House Plan, has been awarded 
lo-Jt)r« Arthur Waldhorn of the English department b y 
the psychology department, 
Edward F. Ca^Mnitigh, ilr 
Saxe '53. 
. Dr. Waldhorn, instrurnental 
i n the organization of the Xat-
•erary Society, w i l l be honored 
b y S a x e '53 at a d inner to b e 
he ld Saturday even ing , Apri l 
26, a t the "Little Vienna" res -
taurant. 
P r e v i o u s w i n n e r s of t h e 
award are D r ~ J o h n B a u e r of 
Stat Society to H&ar Talk 
On Testing Time Magazines 
Richard XJsthekaer, ah executive for Tlmo Magazine ^^ ^ ^ 
IncoTporated, w p tocu^ ^ i ^ S 8 P^fF3 1 1 1 J^ed ^ ^ w m - I T used ^ to purchase 
pubK^tton at the Statistical Soeiety meetuig, Thursday at x n w h i c h ^ ^ 
—" <M*-J"t~irr-iijB3; : — 
D a v e Po lansky o f t h e h y g i e n e 
department, ' Samue l Hanhand 
of t h e business administrat ion 
department, • Danie l _ P a r k e r of 
t h e goverWheiit department a n d 
Irving Greger of H o u s e Flari. 
A i m e d at perpetuat ing t h e 
awards, t h e S a x e houses h a v e 
grouped together to co-sponsor 
<*The Greatest Dance on Earth,** 
a dressdown dance t o be—heM 
Friday evening, M a y 1, at L a m -
port House . 
Tickets for the affair are n o w 
o n sale a t Lamport House for 
75c and may b e purchased at 






A l l rnodeling w i l l be d o n e b y 
students . A s an added fillip, t h o 
retailers have planned a beautjr^ 
c o n t e s t a s part of the fashion; 
show. T h e audience wi l l b e a s k -
e d t o vote for Us--favorite m o d -
els . 
Winners among the spor t s -
w e a r models wil l receive o u t -
fits b y Delmar, w h i l e three o f 
t h e bath ing suit beaut ies w i l l 
w i n sea n y m p h suits . T h e lucky-
lass w i n n i n g "first p l a c e in -QM» 
s w i m suit divis ion wQl r e c e i v e 
a free week-end a t a f a s h i o n -
able resort, in addition to h e r 
other awards. 
Admiss ion t o the • s h o w w^fll 
b e free, and all s tudents are i n -
v i t ed to attend. Musical enter -
tainrnent wi l l b e provided b y 
Fel ice Rochman and Phi l Gife* 
t leman, popular Theatron a n d 
CCSO" troopers, as w e l l as - J o e 
Levy; president of the R e t a i l 
ing Society. 
Last year's s h o w featured a 
col lect ion of dresses and s e p -
arates b y famed d e s i g n ^ e r 
"Lotte" of D r e w y n SportsweaT 
Ltd. The" theme of t h e s h o w i n g , 
"Through the Camera's 
Jazz-Men Strive 
T o Jump -*ji: 
The n e w l y formed Jazz C l u b 
w i l l h o l d i t s first affair of ttste 
term, a Jam sess ion, Thursday 
from 12-2 in Lounge A Part i -
cipation i s no t l imited t o s t u -
dents i n the School . 
A t the j a m session, l i v e mus i c 
w i l l b e provided b y B e r n i e 
'Burmah, G e n e L e v y , p i c k W a g -
ner , M a r v Goldstein, S t e v e 
F inesmith and m a n y others . 
Mr. Osttieimer is current ly in 
charge aT t h e t e s t m g program 
at Tfaae Magazine . B e f o r e b e i n g 
advanced t o h i s p r e s e n t p o s i -
t ion, h e w a s e m p l o y e d a s chief 
s tat is t ic ian for the publ icat ion. 
Mr. C^thelmer taught statistics 
a t C o l u m b i a Univers i ty . H e a l s o 
w a s e m p l o y e d b y t h e Rockefe l -
l er Foundat ion to d o research 
on educat ion. 
I n t h e near future, t h e Stat -
ist ics Associat ion w i l l present 
TTeilTffOffl V.WX1.T. 4MIIHUIS 
The traditional tirnc-honored C i t y College Graduation Bongs are 
now o n sale at A R I S T O N C O M P A N Y . T k e t e precinon die 
struck rings, clear a n d sharp in every detail, are o n display daily 
from 11 A.M. to 6 P3-L, Thursday till 9'P1& and Saturday till 
4 P.M. Your degree engraved free. Bring this card wi th y o u . 
These low prices include all taxes. 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Moi's 14k MadSsm Weight 
Mot's TOli w t d w i i •* wr«i9*" 
Men's 14k Heavy WelghT . . . . . . . . $37.1 
Mae's 10k Heavy Weigef $3fl.v5 
Leey^s 14k .Riefi *»»»»»»^••••••»• e»i«*eo . 
Laays M>k Wee, ^ . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . #1730 
A R I S T O N CO M * A M Y 
121 East ^3rd Street (near Lexington) 
JLoom 203 N e w York 1 6 , N . Y . ORegoa 7-4*25 
••^IWOfc' 
T ^ ^ K ^ u T e n r a n ^ a c t u a r y for t h e -a6gceTareTM i t fWte--bVaii i i ie o f 
scriDea the najoiesjjf Uie S e n i o r — w a s basod-on- t h e snapshots andL 
S a x e a w a r d winners . m o v i e s w h i c h 'TLotte" collected* 
— — ^ — 1 — — 1 ^ ^ ^ - . . . . . - . - , I I I . 
Smalt Summer Draft Quotas 
Render Induction Improbable 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a m e s s a g e f r o m D r . A r t h u r T a f t , d i -
r e c t o r o f A r m e d - ' S e r v i c e s A f f a i r s : 
S t u d e n t s a r e r e m i n d e d t h a t a n o t i c e o f i n d u c t i o n r e -
ce ived during the s u m m e r re - —:—-—:—'• 
cess wi l l no t b e cancel led for a should b e addressed to t h e 
student deferment, e v e n t h o u g h board a f ew days before t h e 
t h e registrant m a y - b e at tending expirat ion date, request ing a 
t h e S u m m e r Session. H o w e v e r , f u r t h e r deferment to comple te 
t h e chances of receiv ing s u c h a h i s studies . 
.Metropolitan L i f e Insurance 
ith& S ta t is t ics Association 
t o t h e ent ire 
eiHtt e r e e f inter-
e s t t o e v e r y e n e h i «*e School . 
t h e reduced draft quotas a n -
nounced for Jury a n d A u g u s t . 
H o w e v e r , t h e l o c a l draft 
board should b e -•_ informed of 
t h e registrant's desire t o c o n -
t inue as a student. If his defer-
,ment ends in J u n e , a let ter 
T h e r e g i s t r a r s - o f f i c e - w i H b e 
b u s y al l summer - eva lua t ing 
records for the past year, a n d 
t h e requisite S S S form 109 w u l 
b e avai lable in the A r m e d S e r -
v ices Office, 922, in Augus t , o r 
during t h e registration period, 
in September. 
torn 
Campus capers caH for Coke 
H o w looff c a n Jack be n imble? 
S q u a r e danc ing ' s rugged 
be t t er t u n e u p n o w and t h e n 
w i t h refreshing Coca -Co la . 
For the FUNNIEST PtAY in New York 
THERE ARE STILL SEATS AT 
1 • ^ 
Sorry, w * fcov*a*t many t t o h in f i t* ordwstra («9tc«pt 
for 3 to 5 wooks in odvancv). -Sutr f o r most poiform-
o n c t t , w * havo-avoiloblo right u p ' o curtain t im* soets 
o» low 0% $1 .80 in tho-ovening and S I . 2 0 . a t matinoot, 
for this mmath hi t . 
M £ N A S H A RICHARO 
it 
WAUttt WINCHtLL Says: 
G O O D FOR YOUR FUNNY-BONE!" 
COT? TWCATME, 4»tfc StrM« East of troodway • T*l.: Q 5-42S9 
Hv«a4««c T«Mday Muroweb Smdoy ot 8.-40. MoHw*«» Sotorday onrf Swo-
^oy of 2140. Sov* « trip •© tho box>ofico in adVooco—ardor yo«r t»<k-
e*» fcy toot!.* 5iwd i t o i pod, «otf-oddVo«sod- onvolopo with your immXt-
-cneo. frico«. • v w i n * * , ol.OO, 2AQ, 3.. 3.60, 4.30. 4.80. Matie 
55.20, 1.80. 2.40, 3-.. 3.60. 
S O T T I E D UNDER A U T H O t l T Y 0 « ' 1 ^ e e C * - C O l A * C O M » A N Y * ¥ 
' C o k e ' is a r#gis»«r«d »rod«-mork. '..* © l » 5 3 . < . t H t e o ^ < © t * C O * * £ W 
A n al l -out a t t e m p t i s b e i n g in i t ia ted b y 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e C o m m u n i t y Ches t n e x t 
w e e k t o ;*each. t h e s t a g g e r i n g a m o u n t of 
$3000 t o b e d o n a t e d i n t h e n a m e of t h e 
C o l l e g e t o a ser i e s of char i t i e s . Sincjg^^this 
a m o u n t is m o r e t h a n t w i c e t h e total'rrionies 
c o l l e c t e d t h r o u g h i n d i v i d u a l Jdrfves i n past 
s e m e s t e r s , i t m a y b e r e g a r d e d as t o o s teep 
a figure to e v e n thinkTposs ible . 
In a n a t t e m p t to a l l e v i a t e t h i s m i s c o n -
cept ion , w e f e e l i t o n l y fa ir t o po int out 
t h a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y $1 p e r s tudent , in ad-
d i t ion to g e n e r o u s facu l ty and adminis tra-
t i o n support w o u l d a d e q u a t e l y m e e t the 
4goaL 
W e fee l that an auct ion , a carnival , and 
a n U g l y M a n and t r a v e l G e r t i e contest , 
p l u s t h e fact tha t s i x m a j o r char i t i es w o u l d 
r e c e i v e substant ia l a m o u n t s f rom t h e Col-
l e g e , M-^ t r e m e n d o u s - e n o u g h s i n c e n t i v e for 
g i v i n g u p tha t dol lar. 
W e s t rong ly urge f a c u l t y a n d s tudents 
a l i k e to g i v e , and g i v e aga in , u n t i l t h e 
$3000 goa l i s real ized. -
Q n c e a n d f o r all ,; l e t ' s p u t that ; r e c o r d " m 
m o t h b a l l s t o m a k e rodni for. a ^ h i g h e r 
quota i n s e m e s t e r s t o fo l low. 
I t isn't Tiecessary t o e x p l a i n jus t h o w a n d 
w h e r e e a c h s t u d e n t and has i m m e ^ a t e 
^family c a n benef i t f r o m each^ cof l tr ibat idh. 
E q u a l l y so , i t r e m a i n s e v i d e m j u s t w h £ r e 
t h e s tudents ' f r i ends and relat ives , s e r v i n g 
in the- A r m e d F o r c e s can :benefit. 
T o c o i n a s logan , "Blood M e a n s L i f e , " 
a n d a l i t t l e daki c er ta in ly go a l o n g w a y . 
P l e d g e s are a v a i l a b l e at t h e n i n t h floor 
booth. 
blood 
T h e R e d Cross B l o o d M o b i l e w i l l aga in 
v i s i t t h e S c h o o l i n a n a t t e m p t to shatter 
t h e Col lege's pas t record b y co l l e c t ing 300 
p i n t s of b lood. B u t , w i t h t h i s pas t Thurs -
d a y a s a cr i ter ia , w e a r e skept i ca l a s t o t h e 
r e s u l t s . O n l y 60 p in t s h a d b e e n p l e d g e d at 
t h a t date . 
F o r t h e pas t f e w s e m e s t e r s , t h e quota 
h a d b e e n se t a t t h e 300 p in t record mark, 
b u t t h e c o m b i n e d efforts of t h e s tudent 
b o d y a t t h e Schoo l , h a s c o n s i s t e n t l y fa l len 
short . 
••We-feel-that-the-^ime i s n o w a t h a n d for 
t h e s t u d e n t s t o e x h i b i t s o m e "old- t ime" 
C o l l e g e spirit and " g i v e u n t i l i t . hurts ." 
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Testing and 
Adds Psycholog 
B y Charlot te M e d n i c k 
A m i d the hus t l e a n d bus t l e of t h e t e e m i n g n i n t h floor c r o w d s , not far from t h e hec t i c 
offices of T I C K E R and S t u d e n t Counci l , one s ights t h e door of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of T e s t i n g 
^nd-G-uManee. T h i s office, in contras t to t h o s e w h i c h s u r r o u n d it, i s bathed in a n a u r a of 
s eren i ty . W i t h i n i t s doors , h o w e v e r , m u c h is go ing o n to a id t h e s tudents of C C N Y w h o 
avail themselves of its services. 
If you have ever wondered 
how you fared on the entrance 
exams you took in order to 
enter City, this is the- place to 
go to get the information. 
This semester, Dr. Robert 
Schaffer has joined Dr. Shuttle-
worth and Dr. Maxfield in 
Testing and Guidance,, in the 
capacity of psychologist and ad-
viser. Dr. Schaffer, who spent 
last semester Uptown in the 
same capacity, is a graduate of 
Townsend Harris High School, 
which once occupied floors nine 
to twelve "in this building. He 
tfcten attended Columbia Uni-
versity .and received his doc-
torate ra education from -that 
school in 1952. 
While working toward this 
doctorate. Dr. Schaffer taught 
at Teachers College of Colum-
bia University and also at the 
New Lincoln, School. He was 
engaged in personnel research 
at Prudential Insurance Com-
pany for several years, and is 
still acting as a consultant in 
the field of Industrial Psychol-
ogy. 
Dr. Schaffer, from his van-
tage point in 907, is in a good 
position to observe w.hat goes 
on by way of extra-curries. He 
has concluded that CCNY stu-
dents seem more active, than 
those at any other xrollege with 
which he has been associated. 
He also believes that cafeteria 
service has improved a great 
deal since his days within these 
walls. --; " 
The job of the Department 
of Testing and Guidance is to 
help the students of this Col-
lege with their personal, voca-
tional and educational prob-
lems. Working in conjunction 
with Dean KamenofFs office, 
^Letters to the C^cliti 
F a d s 
Dear Editor; -
There have been many com-
plaints by faculty and students 
about the condition of the 
School building. It has been 
"cabled everything from a pig-
sty to a poorly lighted factory 
building. But did you know 
that: _ 
1. Lack of funds limits the 
College to an entire painting . 
once in twenty years/'-
2. There are only five people 
on duty in the Day Session to 
clean the entire building. 
3. Because the "city debt'* has 
reached such enormous propor-
tions, President Gallagher must 
;2ook - to -out s ide sources for 
or 
funds to continue certain •Col-
lege functions not provided by 
the city. 
It is very easy to complain, 
and we all have done just that 
-exceedingly well. "But now the 
time has come for us to realize 
that our problem can only be 
solved by careful consideration 
of the facts, and the; realization 
that any, solution will have to 
come from withinl If you Slave 
any suggestions, please contact 
me in the Department of Stu-
dent Life, for if w e are - going 
to solve a problem,, we wil l all 
have3 to solve it together. 
Sincerely, 
Alan Shapiro 
Chairman, Plan! Committee 
Dr. Robert Schaffer 
Testing and Guidance trys to 
help the student find his edu-
cational .and vocational goal by 
counseling him along the lines 
indicated by the results of his* 
entrance exams and/or a series 
of tests. 
The Department of Testing 
and Guidance feels that there 
is no such thing as an inap-
propriate problem. If the office 
feels that it cannot give the 
student the aid he needs to 
solve his problem, whether it 
deal -with School or be of a per-
sona^ nature, it will refer him 
to sources either within or out-
side the College, where' he can 
get help. 
>^Oft • • • 
House 
By Sheldon L. f y v ^ V V v V v V 
methods whereby w e can save mom 
TJT» males are a 
We continually 
while going outw-itlr girls. 
The mosr conarertHonal and most practiced method is term* 
appropriately a 'Tiouse date. 
When calling a girl for a date it ^generally is difficult to cona 
right out and propose'"sitting home that coming Saturday nigh 
Imagine ray surprise, some -weeks ago, when _ine girl sui 
^edted thai I stay hom« w i l h her and help her baby sit for ifa 
neighbors upstairs. 
Leaving m y wallet at home, I, arrived-some time after th 
kids' parents had left, and settled down to a nice discussion o 
the sex life of the tse-tse fly. 
We didn't boss aroUnd the tse-tse for too long before one 
the two-year old twins decided it was time for her to cry. 
- Not having any experience in the domestic line, I let th 
girl show off what a fine mother she would make. 
She was doing a passable job of smothering the kid wii 
kisses, but she completely failed when it came to shutting ti 
thing 
Impatiently, I grabbed the. kid, looked her square in the ey 
and threatened to throw her out the window if she. didn't shut u 
She stopped crying, giggled and started to poke m y eyes < 
To bed she went, as coyly as a tse-tse fly, wi th no troub 
at all. 
The other twin was awake when w e shoved her sister undi 
the blankets, but when she saw me through one half-closed ey 
I must hare looked l ike a bad dream, because she turned on 
and went aright back to sleep. 
No sooner had we gotten back to the'living room, when o\ 
of the other bedroom waddled a sleepy three-and-one-half ye; 
old tubby kid who demanded to know what I was . 
He seemed satisfied when the girl explained me , but adaman 
ry refused to go back t o sleep he wanted to p lay "Hoppy" wii 
As per his instructions, down on my four" joints I went, wit 
him astraddle me. , 
He clung to me l ike a wet tse-tse fly and began to pull is 
"Hey, stop that tubby!" 
"Don' mess with Hoppy," he bellowed, 
He began to i>eat me on the top of my head. 
"Cut that out!" 
"Don' mess with Hoppy." 
I finally got the idea, refused to mow with Hoppy anymor 
and turned the brat over to the girl who shooed M m into be 
despite his protest that the last guy was a belter messes 
- With a sigh of relief w e got back to our discussion. 
A t about 10:30 someone knocked on the door. 
It turned out to be one of her _ girl-friends -who came escorte 
by one of my friends. 
They started their own discussion in •****»**̂ ir 
- A t 11:00 the phone rang and it turned out to be the peop 
we were baby-sitting for. 
The girl assured them that everything was O.K. and thi 
hung up satisfied. 
We were getting nowhere with the tse-tse fly so- we turne 
on the television. — 
Our friends must have had better luck in their discuss! 
because I found them very engrossed in it, and so did not disluz 
them. '"''.' ... ~ ' 
They left about midnight. 
We turned off the TV and got back lo the tse-tses. 
We heard a knock on the Boor, a pause, and the door opene 
revealing iier mother. r 
She was just checking* io male* sure all was right. 
She checked for ten minutes. * 
"The kids get up?" she asked. 
You care ~a lot. 
"Yes, but Ihey went right back to sleep," the girl , answer 
"Did you have any trouble?" 
None f rom lhem, only from you, __.. 
"No." ; 
" W h a t have y o u been doing?" 
Hoo-ha> 
"Notbing. Watching television, talking." 
"What time do y o u expect them home?" • • jj > 
Why don't you go home? 
"About one, one-thirty." 
After looking in the kids' rooms she left. 
I began to envy the comparative solitude of the tse-tse. 
We were too tired to discuss anymore, so w e sat back, * 
laxed and talked. 
The parents came home, paid off the girl, and w e left. 
I made a date for the following Saturday, but decided agairu 
asking that we d i w y up^ the baby-sikting 
e-*se 
\ 
I went home wishing I was a. ts - fly.. 
With the forthcoming Board of Higher Education trial for 
reinstatement of three top City College Hygiene Department 
figures now imminent, I am led to believe that the final reper-
cussions vof the basketball. fix are. still far in the distant future. 
For if the Board is to conform with the yardstick that it set up 
in April of 1951, there wil l be inore.Holman's, Lloyd's and Sand's 
before it, fighting for their reputations and jobs. At that t ime the 
BHE's Committee on Intercollegiate Basketball asserted: 
"One of the fundamental principles of democratic living is 
that each individual must accept responsibility for his own acts 
even though circumstances-may make it hard for_hjm Jo follow 
the straight and narrow path, On the' basis of this principle w e 
have considered, in the matter, of the basketball fix, the individ-
uals involved in or concernedjwrith it—the players themselves and 
the College and Board authorities responsible for the administra-
tion of the athletic program." 
Thus, tins standard of individual responsibility is the pivot o n 
which guilt and innocence must turn. And whi le certain, quarters 
wil l g ive such a credo dubious recognition, it must b e borne in 
mind thai this i s the only franate of reference that the Board will 
In the course of the trial it is a certainty that others in the 
current administration will be named. The news releases from the 
Holman and Lloyd camps have clearly indicated that they wil l 
not b e used as a "scapegoat*' for otjhers. A n d ; the Sand camp 
specifically points put in its release that the now-famous •'Warner 
letter** was written at the bidding of the Faculty Manager of 
Athletics and the Assistant to the President. 
It is furthermore alleged that at the time when Sand was 
supposed to have gotten summer jobs in the mountains for the 
players at resorts where they would ."play for pay*' in violation 
of the amateur code, then-Faculty Manager. e£ Athletics Sam 
Winograd was a director at one such hotel who W a s , personally 
arranging and executing the remuneration of ballplayers. Surely, 
Sand, contends, getting a boy a summer job as a waiter where 
the pay is fairly compensating cannot be compared'With actually 
inducing the boy to violate the A A U code b y ' g i v i n g him the 
baited funds, knowingly. 
Sands responds to the charge of conduct unbecoming a 
teacher b y averring that he felt for and'treated the,players as 
individuals not as instruments for personal aggrandizement. In 
'this respect, he alleges that Winograd was deficient and. thus by 
the same token, also not fit to be a teacher at the College. 
Briefly, what can be expected at the BHE trial-hearings. 
t, April 27, is answer-upon-answear to 
o n shifting the blame t o someone 
Whether this type of defense wil l prove tenable cannot be de-
termined, i n this space; however, considering the possibility that 
all three rweprmrieufi are found worthy of t h e Board's charges 
t-up with the proposition thai all others im-
o n must, in similar fashion, be indicted 
by the BHE and served w i t h charges and specifications thereof. 
So far it is probable and plausible that Sam Winograd -and 
Lester Nichols wi l l be mentioned during the session. Both men 
have testified before the Board's investigating panel some time 
ago. It w a s on this basis that the Committee absolved Winograd. 
Its report stated that he, "was the only one of the three facultyh 
members responsible for intercollegiate athletics who recognized 
even 'belatedly his responsibility for bringing evidence to the 
Board's Committee that had previously been withheld. 
"In deriding not to bring charges against Prof. Winograd, the 
Committee was impressed by this fact and by the'additional fac-
tor that Prof. Winograd was primarily rospomiblo. for adminis-
tration of the program and not for policy making.*' 
The Committee's allusion to Winograd as solely an adminis-
trator undoubtedly will be questioned during these present hear-
ings when defense counsel pleads bis case. 
It is with a deep feeling of regret that this information was 
published here. Nevertheless, it must be realized that in order to 
treat all parties concerned with a consistant organon of justice, 
some must suffer. In the present case it is City College which 
must again be such a victim" of circumstances. " 
Trial', .v 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Holman and Lloyd, according 
to Fliegel, were agreeable to 
this proposal, it was Sand's de-
cision to fight the charges. Hoi-
man's . counsel has7 admitted 
that negotiations were in pro-
gress toward this end, while 
Lloyd's attorney refused ^com-
ment. 
Fliegel disclosed that a total 
of four specifications were de-
livered against Sand ,by the 
Corporation Counsel, prosecu-
tor for the BHE. Two of these 
are in connection "with the let-
ter he had written to Ed War-
ner in the summer! of 1950, 
while the—third and, fourth re-
late to Sand's activities in the 
recruitment program and his 
alleged knowledge of summer 
basketball. 
In . his-^ref utation of the dam-
aging Warner letter, Sand avers 
that the circumstances of the 
trip, as indicated in the letter, 
were urged by Winograd" and 
Nichols, the latter being re-
sponsible for. the negotiations 
of the proposed trip. He fur-
ther declares that Nichols not_ 
only Had knowledge of the, let-
ter, but actually urged it. 
B y P a u l Z u c k e r m a n . y -:- '"'/•-• 
F r o m a"Ea€*nber of t h e Class *25t t o a p a r t n e r i n K l e i n , H i n d s & F i n k e ( o n e of t h e lar-
g e s t Cert i f ied P u b l i c A c c o u n t i n g firms i n N e w York G i t y > \ i n 1929 w a s q u i t e a n a c c o m -
p l i s h m e n t . M a u r i c e A u s t i n , t h e c l i m b e r o n t h i s - l a d d e r o f s u c c e s s , d idn' t m a r r y t h e boss* 
daughter ,^but rather he e m p l o y e d , i n a v i g o r o u s fashion , t h e a c c o u n t i n g sk i l l s h e acqu ired 
a t C C N Y r I n four years at C i t y h e e a r n e d a B B , B B S a n d a n M B A , b e s i d e s h a v i n g h i s 
name on the roster of the water ——•—•—'—-" ..;..••. ... • r , '" • ; „ —, ——-A. 
polo and chess teams. He took 
his science and elementary ac-
counting Uptown, and advanced 
accountings. Downtown jm the 
evening. He's a Phi Beta Kappa 
man and became an honorary 
member of Beta Alpha Psi a 
year ago. 
European Werk 
Mr. Austin started to teach in 
1928 in Evening Session at the 
Grand Central Palace-before the 
present Downtown building was 
constructed. In 1932, Klein, 
Hinds & Finke sent him to Eur-
ope to check the books of the 
Kreuger-Toll Case. Kreuger was 
a match king who issued worth-
less stock and swindled millions 
of dollars from investors. While 
In Europe, Mr. Austin's four 
years of high school German 
proved very useful. 
Upon returning to the U.S. in 
1934, he w e n t to Brooklyn Law 
School at night and in 1937 he 
received his TNEiiB, B e then re-
turned ito teaching at Evening 
until 1945. 
\ --Maurice Austin 
Brooklyn Law School in the 
evening in -- a d d i t i o n ^ t o ^ his 
teaching duties at^jCfty. He 
started teaching |te£$eral Taxa-
tion at the Law School in 1942, 
and in the same year, at City 
College, h e organized the Cor-
poration, and Excess Profits Tax 
graduate courses in the Eve-
ning, 
- At the present tone Mr. Aus-
which. is facilitated b y his law 
training. He is also a partner 
in the law firm of Klein, Hind* 
& Austin and a professor of 
law- at Uie Brooklyn Law-
School. 
He believes that City gave 
him a fine training and believee 
that the present accounting 
faculty is second to none. City*» 
men usually lead in CPA ex-
ams due to their excellent trauv 
ing. 
Accountants Doubled 
The number of men i n the 
profession was 20,000 in 1940, 
but today it is twice that figure. 
However* he says, it "is rela-
tively easy to get an account-
ing position if you have the 
qualifications. Although, he has 
great respect for the CPA eat-
ams, he maintains that there 
are many good men in the field 
without Certificates. He ree-
commends some public account-
ing experience te would-be prs* 
vate accountants. 
In 1942 h e stashed to teach at tin works mostly in tax- work 
- ^ 
Studying at CCNY 
33 y e a r o ld P h i l i p p i n e A r m y officer, L i e u t e n a n t " B e n « -
dic to Piriga, v e t e r a n of t h e i n f a m o u s " D e a t h March'* after 
h i s "capture d u r i n g the b a t t l e of B a t a a n , is s t u d y i n g film-
m a k i n g at n i g h t at t h e C i t y C o l l e g e Ins t i tu te of F i l m 
T e c h n i q u e s t h i s t erm. 
The Lieutenant will spend a 
year at CCNY learning to-make 
documentary and educational 
films before returning home. 
There he wil l make propaganda 
films , for a government pro-
gram of persuading dissident 
red groups in the islands to 
surrender' by showing *the pro-
cess of rehabilitation on gov-
ernment-provided land. 
A veteran of twelve years in 
the Army, Lieutenant Pinga 
was called to service in the 
American Army while in his 
this country to - specialize in 
the documentary film. 
Although he was . anxious 
about his place in a youthful 
American classroom, he has 
found that neither his age nor 
hi* background has caused any 
comment. The reason for that, 
he says, is the international 
make-up of the student body 
studying film-making -̂  at the 
College. 
Mr. Austin is past vice-presi-
dent, of the American Institute 
of Accountants and past presi-
dent of its Federal Taxation 
Committee. He is also past pres-
ident of the New York Stattj 
Society of CPAs, member of 
the Treasury Department Ad« 
visory Comanittee on Incoms> 
and Excess "Profits Taxes, auth-
or of "Outline of Federal In-
come and Excess Profits Tax«s> 
on Corporations," and membfeff 
of the N e w York State CouncS 
on Accountancy: 
Strangely enough Mr. Austia 
received his Master of Business 
^Administration before he re-
ceived his ^BA. In -the '20s it 
was possible to get an MBA 
without first getting the BBA. 
if you did not intend to go for 
CPA. When he decided he need-
ed a Certificate, Mr. Austin had 
to go back to School to earn if» 
which he did, and then he "re-
ceived his Certification. 
senior year at the Far Eastern 
University. He served as a ser-
geant in the 202nd Combat En-
gineers, and fought at Bataan 
when the Japanese invaded the 
Philippines. ' r 
Following the American sur-
render in April, 194?, he was 
sent- to a concentration camp, 
where, with two other soldiers, 
he escaped after three days and 
made his way to a guerrilla 
unit with which he fought un- .*"** 
til the return of the American V # 
Army, - ;
 7"**-
After transferring to the Phil- \ • 
ippine Army, he became inter-
ested in mbvie^rnakmg while 
serving as photo and wire offi-
cer of his unit. A talentect still 
camera photographer, he learn-
ed of the City College film 
school, the only film school in 
, ' -Vi 
Hmm Seven down, eleven to go. 
-.. *•*-
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F r i d a y h a s b e e n s e t a s the d e a d l i n e for p a y i n g t h e 
b a l a n c e o n p l e d g e s f or t h e S c h o o l - W i d e P r o m , t o b e h e l d 
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g at t h e Carniva l R o o m of t h e H o t e l 
Capitol , *51st S t r e e t a n d E i g h t h A v e n u e . T i c k e t s for t h e 
.semi-formal affair may still- be 
purchased at the ninth floor 
booth for $5 per couple. 
"Requests for group seating a t 
the Prom must also be submit-
ted at the booth. 
Comedians Morey Amsterdam 
and Joy Garryl, and the Enoch-
Light Brigade will provide en-
tertainment at the second all-
Gollege da*ioe. "" 
Mr. Amsterdam, back by 
popular demand after his ap-
pearance at last year's prom, 
has toured the country, many 
times -with his "comical" cello.-
He presently is appearing on 
his own weekly radio program. 
The Enoch Light Brigade, an 
eight-piece band which, features 
a male vocalist, will provide the 
dance music for the affair. The 
ensemble has been heard at the 
Hotel Taft and at various Col-
lege events in the past. 
An "Ideal Prom Couple" will 
be selected at the prom and 
will be treated to a complete 
evening in New York. Prizes, 
gifts and a souvenir prom jour-
nal will be given to everyone 
who attends the affair. 
The semi-annual Sigma Al-
pha Flower Sate, proceeds t o 
-be* used for iinproVemerit- of 
the School, will tee initiated 
tomorrow."The money col lect -
ed, at last semester's Sa le was 
donated to ^decora te Lounge 
• • * - " ' . , < * . - : • ' . • • ' 
Scholarships Offered 
In RealEstate Field 
A n u m b e r of $100 scho larsh ip a w a r d s are b e i n g o f f e r e d ^ 
to s t u d e n t s s h o w i n g o u t s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m a n c e i n t^e^rea l 
e s ta te field at Ci ty Co l l ege , Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ^ a n d N e w 
,. ___ _ , York U n i v e r s i t y , 
Wanna Job? 
Applications—for the posi-
tion of editor-in-chief of Lex-
icon '54 must be submitted by 
Friday to Morty LaPayover, 
-president of Upper '54, or Bob 
Parket, editor of this semes-
ter's yearbook. Anyone .not 
handing in a letter will not 
be considered at. the election. 
^The .grants are-open—to~Day 
and Evening Session students 
who attain the highest average 
in real estate courses... 
Anyone wishing,to quajify is 
requested to see retailing in-
structor Sanders A. Kahn in 
the retailing office, 1505, ^jfof 
further information concerning 
the awards. Each school has set 
different requirements, -accord-
ing to their" respective courses. 
Jorm>30r»^^ 
or in the English d e p a r t m e n t 
wifl o^sctms Tnodern poetry-^at-
the Literary ^Society meeting, 
T h u r a i a ^ at X22HK*h S04. He 
wiH speak on the ^Defense^bf" 
Modern Poetry," giving .^special 
reference to n o t e d p e e l s Dylon 
Thomas and^J^allacre y Stevens 
". ... Back^to^the Broadway beat. 
The ^Theatre Tix. Service has 
^geocl seats available at popular 
prices for- New" York's top 
shows. Ducats wil l be o n sale 
Thursday in the Elbow Lounge 
for Beatrice Lilly, 'Time Out 
for Ginger," "On Borrowed 
Time," "The Seven Year ItchT 
and the circus . . ^ T h e Society 
for the Advancement of Man-
agement will take part in a 
conference in time and motion 
study, production control and 
personnel at the Hotel Siatler, 
Thursday and Friday. Further 
information can be obtained by 
contacting Gerald Gittehnan, 
vice-president of the organiza-
t i o n ^ j ^ < Paul Z u ^ e r m a n , '% .* 
-lower "f r e s hjcar^n , has beep-
. awarded >a-^3wval -lleserve<OJ^> 
fleers^ Training /Program'•-' schol-
^arshlp, including^r:^al tuition, 
'books, uniforms^ a $50 monthly 
-allowance, -and three ."'siimnsst -
• cruises at apprentice seaman's 
pay. He expects to attend Whar-
ton College^ . ". . Five ^studea^^ 
and one honorary facuityjtnexn-
ber have been elected t o Sigma 
Alpha,, honorary ^service society. 
They are^-Professor 1. Harold 
Kellar of the business adminis-
tration department, Ferne Her-
man, Robert J. Dubiel, Florence 
Goldin, Arvin Martin, and Rita 
Zucker . . .Pres ident Buell Q. 
Gallagher will speak on "The 
Role of the College in College-
Community Relations," Satur-
day evening a t Vassar ^College 
. . . The Ticker Association 
wishes t o congratulate -Ira Bern-
stein and last term's TICKER 




Tickets for the Class of '54 
iH^ayride, to be held at Clove 
Lake Stables, Staterr—^sland, 
Saturday evening, May 9, are 
on sale at the ninth iloor booth 
for $2 per couple. The affair is 
open to class members only. 
The actual ride will last from 
9-12, and will be followed by a 
barn dance and a wienie roast, 
also to be held in the . Staten 
Island park. 
* ««sS* ***• *££ 
F- <?«?*££« t>*«" ;«mes r -v ^ t r e 
1/in *Z£^^ 
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Aak yourself this question: W h y d o I a n 
You know, yourself , ytm smoke far 
A n d y o u get en joyment on ly from t h e 
cigarette.. 
Luckies taste better—cleaner, friaiMii 
W h y ? Iaiclries are m a d e bettgr^o^tassyf 
vdutfB more, L u c k i e s are n a i f e o f 
U S . / M - F . T . - L u c k y Strf te M e a n s 
S o , for the thing y o u want most in a , 
for better taste—for t h e cleaner, fresher, 
tas te o f L u c k y Strike . . • 
o f a %> 
•">> 
X^^:V:':-:*;"::::":-"r*>r'::">^j?^S5S 
t > ^ ^ E*>s"-^^a 
^ % 
•vir-.' 
For the very best In 
• F O O D • 
• A T M O S P H E R E • 






"Downtown City's Favorite 
Bating Place 
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W h e r e ' s your j i ng le? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N . Y. 
r a o o u c x OF AMB»CA*S LEADIKO MANtTPACTURElt OF CXOARBTTES O A. T. C<4 
.y-'^fust thirteen days fronv now, all the painful miasma of the 
past ten years wUT be dragged before the spotlight for the last 
time. Once and forJ al£ w e trust, ^ h e educators wiH hold final 
services and bury City CoHege's o s t e n ^ l y insidiou*, "big-time*' 
basketball past. - • . v \ '": 
The next few w»ek» wil l ofEwr axn^l* 6pportu«dr^ foe COIB> 
mant as the BHE'« two-year Invs i iga i ioa is. tirni>g1|l In ^ i lw l iU i 
culminatlofi, bat at Am t^wn^ti i t wvmlcl —m a f̂fwav«terfi» 1© 
point'but a rather •linnlffi ant Inranililaaji j i n Idita Tlfwr^hi aciiuwT 
Throughout the intensive investigation., the BHB eoBstaatly 
moved toward a n expressed ob|eis«ve^ril locatmg tr^ blan^efdr 
the scandal, eventually pointing a finger at three men. Someone, 
apparently, had to be made to accept^ that blame, regardless of 
the motives or circumstances surrounding his deeds, and indepen-
dent of the fact that, tiie Board itself acknowledged its own culp-
ability in the matter. 
'Bui wheat the* BHE tfwjfanfctad last w*«fc that i i was; wlBiag to 
issue a mwssying axonsaalion of ths> tlurss iTal l Trnnlil i s s i in «B 
its noble purposes wani a-fluitcsing. For a rsprasenlativs body to 
sKhlhit such moral ws«kaass b y forsalring i i s "ofaagatiogis not only 
to fits Collesr* but to lb» CSiy was insoccusahl*. 
Perhaps the Board is beginning to realize that, in light of 
some blatant inconsistencies involved in singling out these men, 
this pin-pointing of responsibility is hot quite so certain of 
standing up in a public trial without severe .'criticism. 
Bernard "Ehegel, counsel for Bobby Sand, points out that 
since the B o a r d s aim is to eject the three from the College, these 
ends would be served if the men resigned, even if a n exonera-
tion were necessary. - ! , < . . . . \.w-.,\ 
But why 
it 
cartsonly ought to bo 
bofors the pub l i c Thai 
is irtotowaat to Iha 
•d? Obrtousrr 
tha 
of SazuTs objac' 
I can't be certain that it's been biologically proven, but i f 
has always "been m y impression that freshmen are human beings 
like the rest of us. 
Without_atten^ptin^1» argue the merits of.', this particular 
point of view, the fact remains that freshmen pay the same do&ar 
athletic fee, and tixerefore are legally entitled to be considered 
part of the student body. > 
Yet with the exception of basketball, freshnus)* were not rep-
resented on the field of athletics this year, and it now sosms 
fairly certain that City Collage wi l l once* again b e devoid of 
freshman sports during the 1953-54?- academic year. 
As of now, a n : athletic budget has been approved oy the 
General Faculty Committee -which does not include freshman 
team expenses. The hope is slim that additional funds cair'be 
obtained, -what with both the College and the City in precarious 
financial condition. 
What would be requireb%sto set the frosh wheels in motion? 
Well~_a tentative freshman budget had been prepared, amounting 
to $3250. I f s been estimated that the salaries of* additional part-
time coaches and hours will total some $4000. That means that 
unless $7000 is forthcoming from .some undetermined source, 
freshmen wil l again have to content themselves-with a non-par-
ticipating athletic existence. 
It's a deplorable situation for the third largest institution in 
the country. With athletes being deprived of .an important year 
of competition, our intercollegiate program must necessarily 
suffer, too. r '! 
There tsomt to b e only oast possible solution to the problem, 
and it won't prove a favorable on* to the studssit body*.But the 
level-hsadod individual, must recognise it as the only answer to 
what will otherwise prove a psronwisl hsadsrhs 
The compulsory' athletic fee currently--'Stands at $1. The 
revenue it provides falls l ar short of a satisfactory, figure capable 
of supporting a well-rounded program. The only way that defic-
iency can be corrected is by a 50 cent raise in. fee. 
I'd hale io see the College pass through another year without 
cosopletst athletic ras$ss4Mtttaiion* 
Ever since the 
m e ] were made public, there 
has been considerable misun-
deretanding as to wha* those 
charges are. There i s no 
in the charges wJhch^hv -any 
way casts any shadow on m y 
personal honesty or integrity 
. . - What am I charged with? 
The gist of the chargeo oorsusts 
jof H%e following . . . from the 
\ Board's report: 
"Professor Hohrwm w a s fully 
aware of the pitfalls of htgllma 
"basketball under the conditions 
which prevailed wjnle the teasns 
he coached played in Madison 
Square Garden. He was among 
the first to give clear warning 
of the danger that gamblers 
might corrupt players to insuee 
winning bets. He chose to ig-
nore, his own warning, as far 
as taking effective steps to pro-
tect his own players . . . by 
removing them or recornrnend-
ing their removal from this en-
vironment which was seething 
with potential corrupting in-
fluences.0 
This ignores the fact that the 
decision to play in the Garden 
was made by the President of 
the College, the Faculty Ath-
letic Committee <of which I 
was not a member) and ap-
proved by the BHE itself. This 
should make i t apparent . . . 
_.that_the BHE is trying to find 
a scapegoat to cover up its o w n 
policy delinquencies oyer the 
past eight years, 
m e with any participation in or 
knowledge of the alteration of 
scholastic records . . . I t has 
City Nine. . . 
(Continued from Page 8) 
a texas-leaguer into short cen-
ter, advanced to second on a 
sacrifice, moved to third on an 
infield hit and scored when 
City second sacker Mike Kuck-
lixxka erred on a throw to home. 
In the Mitchell Field contest, 
Ted Solomon again starred for 
the Beavers both a t the plate, 
and on the mound-... With the 
Mishkinmen behind 8-1 in the 
seventh inning, Solomon led a 
five-run assault-on the Airmen. 
school ;jepacnesvtoVa^ijpe-
'eswtirig^noT^^ wi th the know-
ledge o f any'payments to per-
3onnel in the Registrar's office 
for the^ purpose of easing ath-
that 
Tlie BHK charges me^jwtig*-
failure to cooperate wajr ^Es^in-
vestigation . . . and bases this 
eharge primarily on the allega-
t i o n that I did: n o t notify i t of 
"Che" letter "written b y Bobby 
Sand to Warner in June,TB60. 
report^ shows how" 
sought to and did 
hiinistriators^^a^ 3Qiot 
mdkers.** ^W&i regard 
jneir basketbail, t 
yofiee on the 
did speak out against the 
rooming jsotnmercialiged -evils, 
..and volunteered?such. ioforma-
n o a to all interested- persons, 
investigating such conditions: 
The single mishap of this lei» 
.rer'has never been denied b y 
me, but m y intention then, a s 
always, had been to work fo* 
I referred that tetter to 
superiors at City CnTVesjc. 
.my 
i t w d l be shown that I per-
sonally did a a t o . aid and to 
cooperate in bringing to light 
the basse causes and conditions 
of the ~ arthtetic situation at 
CCMlf aa it then existed. 
Tlse major charge against m e 
Stame from a letter I wrote to 
S d Warner. This letter has been 
taken out of the sequence and 
context of events and magnified 
out of it* true proportions. This 
trip referred to in the letter 
did not take place; X personalty 
w e e »*ot in asssi ms& t o benefit 
from the trip; no rnonies were 
ever paid and no actual viola-
tions of the amateur code ever 
did occur, nor i s it revealed 
that the trip outlined in the 
letter was repudiated by me, 
and by myself alone—although 
urged to make the trip .». . by 
the then Faculty Manager of 
Athletics and Assistant -to the 
President, who was responsible 
for the negotiations of the pro-
.posed trip. 
With respect to the other two 
charges: My participation in the 
recruiting program and my 
knowledge qf summer basket-
ball. These are quite ridiculous 
when a reading of the Board's 
dividuals concerned, and with 
an intense desire to aid . . . t h e 
boys who were associated wick 
me, always with no thought-of 
personal profit and aggrandlia-' 
meat. All that I have contribute 
ed . . . roust certainly outweigh, 
the one single mishap i n m y 
oareer. , occasioned only b y a 
desire to help and benefit the 
players* 
{Through his lewyae) 
One fact is dear .. . 
charge of a n y kind has 
made reflecting on Dr. UoydYs 
honesty or integrity. 
Over-emphasis on college atb> 
letics, which the public 
recognizes as an evil, w a s 
of his making . > . many-
respona^le, not the leas t of 
these being the BH2, aa 
have publicly admitted. 
These charges represent: 
effort to make Dr. LloySd 
scapegoat for a condition wlnoll 
he did not bring about. H e w i n 
not shirk the responsibility-^or 
anything he has ever done, ha* 
eluding his effort to save- t h e 
career of Bobby Sand . . . D a 
Lloyd will not permit anyone 
to blacken his reputation as a 
face-saving device to cover tike 
acts or omissions of others . . . 
At the trial* he will establish 
his total innocence and his free-
dona from any legitimate blame*. 
Four F*i<ves Remain 
In 1MB Hoop 
Srnnklun Cam grltnol 
52nd Consece lrve Year 




Men and Women—over 500 openings with country and day 
camps affiliated ; with the Federation of Jewish Philanthro-
pies. Minimum age IS. Preference given to psychology, 
sociology, and education majors, with previous camp or 
group leadership experience. Apply in person—Federation 
Employaoteat J^rvice, 67 West 47th St., NYC, Mon., Tues., 
Thurs. 10 a.m.-5 p.na., Wed. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.^ Fri. 10 tra . -
4 p.m.—NO FEES 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening IL&. Course* 
Modified decelerated program available. 
TEtfl COMIttJiCES SEPTEIttOI 2S*h,lS53 
Early Inquiry and Enrotimmni Advisable .._ 
thf Year* of SatiMfattory Cotlmf work fqvhr+d foe aMmhttom. 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . t B R O O K L Y N l f N . Y . 
Near BorovfiFh Hott . Te/apijone: A4Awt 5-2200 
S B 
MING'S... 
Chinese and American Restaurant-Bar 
LUNCHEON 65c - D I N N E R 80c ^FAMILY DINNER Sl.>5 
--Open Daily and Sunday 10 to 12 P.M. - Saturda^ 10 to 1 A.M. 
363 FOURTH AVE. (at 2**h St., N. Y. 10, N. Y.) 
F o u r c la s s ^champions w e r e cr6wnecl in H a n s e n H a l l 
T h u r s d a y , a s t i i e quarte t - f ina l r o u n d of t h e IM|5 b a s k e t b a l l 
t o u r n e y was- c o m p l e t e d . •Trail ing t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e 
_ . contest^ the Boro Parlt Boys 
copped the junior t it le a s they 
came trom behind to nip Post 
'54 B, 23-21, on a timely jump 
shot by Arnie Morgenboflooi. 
B&& the tying- and wianiag 
baskets were registered by Mpr-
genbesser. 
The City Jrs., champions a 
year ago, gamed the round of 
four by handily tripping SctadepB 
Inc., 32-16. Noel Schwartz and 
Paul Singer led the winning ser 
nior five in scaring as they tal-
lied 11 and seven points, rer 
spectively. • . _„ 
Saxe ,'57 copped the freshmen 
title -as they swamped the Spott-
ers, 3S-16^-The victorious yeao-
ling quintet was sparked by 
JLew Steinberg and Irv Shone-
feld. The former tallied-^15 
points, while the latter scored 
11 markers. 
Saxe *5€ gained the remain-
ing^ semi-final berth as they 
topped the 206 Boys, 25-18, to 





, A p r i l 14, 1953 
J * y M o r t o n W e i n s i e l n - • 
A f t e r d r o p p i n g a p a i r o f t i g h t b a l l g a m e s , C o a c h S o l M i s h l r i n ' s C i t y n i n e r e t u r n e d tf> 
v v i n n i n g f o r m S a t u r d a y . a s t h e y t u r n e d i n a m i r a c u l o u s r a l l y t o o v e r c o m e M i t c h e l l A i r 
F i e l d , 1Q-9, a t t h e l o s e r ' s field. 
T h e B e a v e r b a s e b a l l t e a m d r o p p e d i t s i n i t i a l c o n f e r e n c e f r a y W e d n e s d a y , w h e n i t 
b o w e d t o B r o o k l y n a t t h e K i n g s m e n ' s d i a m o n d , ^ - 5 . T h e M i s h k i h m e n t r a v e l e d t o P r i n c e -
t o n t h e "following d a y ^ w h e r e .'"""" """-"" 
G r a b y o u r h a t and. ge t y o u r 
coo t ! T h e 45 C l u b i s x^ady ing 
f o r a n o t h e r j a r o t T T o fore ign 
l a n d s . A 4irip t o R u t g e r s t o w i t -
n e s s « Ciky^ l tu tge r s • Lac ros se 
t i l t o n A p r i l 25 i s - c u r r e n t l y o n 
t h e 4 5 C l u b ' s d o c k e t . -The p r i ce 
of t h e v e n t u r e i s $2. S e e Roz 
G e r s o n i n t h e T I C K E R office ' 
f o r f u r t h e r ^ i n f o r m a t i o n . 
, ' D u r i n g t h e E a s t e r r e ce s s t h e 
d u b t r a v e l e d t o W e s t P o i n t t o 
-witness a b a s e b a l l con tes t . 
t h e y d r o p p e d a h e a r t b r e a k i n g 
1-0 tilt on a n u n e a r n e d r u n in 
t h e e igh th inning. 
T h e s t i r r i n g Mitchel l field vic-
to ry , in which, t he City n i n e 
ra l l ied in t h e final t w o inn ings 
t o o v e r c o m e a n 8-1 deficit, 
a t o n e d in p a r t for t h e w e e k ' s 
t w o p r e v i o u s losses. T h e Bea -
v e r s r ecord now st i inds , .oxact ly 
at .500, i na smuch a s r i h c y h a v e 
w o n - t w o , lost t w o a n d tied one. 
_,. P a c e d bv the s te l la r p i t ch ing 
a n d h i t t i ng p e r f o r m a n c e OJM'BUI 
A n d e r s o n , Brook lyn no tched i ts 
second conference w i n of t h e 
stil l young campa ign . Ande r son , 
a 6-2 po r t s i de i . r e l i eved s t a r t e r 
H e r b I saacson in the second in-
n i n g w h e n the la t t e i i n c u r r e d 
a bl is ter o n his p i t ch ing h a n d . 
F o r s e v e n innings Ande r son 
p i t ched exce l l en t ba l l , g iv ing 
u p only t w o runs a n d five hi ts . 
He began t h e g a m e in left field. 
col lected four h i t s i n five a t -
ba t s , i nc lud ing a d o u b l e , a n d 
d r o v e in th r ee runs . .--•-> 
T e a Soiomon s t a r t e d o n the 
m o u n d for the Ci ty ^nine. b u t 
h a d to be rel ieved m t he first 
f r ame b y Bil l Konig , w h o e v e n -
t u a l l y ' b e c a m e t h e losing h u r l e r . 
Solomon, who w e n t t h r e e for 
th r ee , a n d c lean-up ba t t e r N a t e 
Ba re t z w e r e t h e h i t t ing s ta r s 
for t h e Beavers . 
A s t h e 1-0 score w o u l d t end 
io ind ica te , the P r i n c e t o n fray 
w a s "featured by . a s u p e r l a t i v e 
"hurl ing d u e l b e t w e e n W a r r e n 
N e u b e r g e r . City 's ace r i g h t - , 
- b a n d e r , a n d the Tiger ' s Al B r y -
ant,. T h e la t t e r p i tched a one -
hi t t e r , w h i l e N e u b e r g e r l imi t ed 
t h e I v y - L e a g u e r s to four safe-
t ies . - - • • . . • 
T h e Orange a n d Black ta l l ied 
in t h e e igh th inn ing w h e n 
s h o r t s t o p Dick S a v a g e d r o p p e d 
(Continued on P*ge 7) 
I CCNYBaseballers 
Face Trio of Foes 
With five contests already under their belts, the un-
predictable Mishkinmen will begin a rather busy week, 
when they travel to the Bronx to meet NVU in a .confer-
ence fray this afternoon at 2. The <2ity nine- will face 
Columbia tomorrow at the 
Nate Baretz 
Nichols.. * 
(Continued, from Page 1) 
a t t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e invest i -
gatk>n,°and it is n o w p a r t of t h e 
BHE record. 
Rega rd ing t h e e th i c s of this 
a p p a r e n t v io la t ion of t h e a m -
a t e u r code , Nichols bel ieves 
t ha t t h e inc iden t ' ' shou ld not be 
v iewed o u t o f c o n t e x t " of t he 
s i tua t ion as it e x i s t e d a t t h e 
t ime , b u t r a t h e r m u s t b e .in-
t e r p r e t e d in l i gh t of t h e fact 
t h a t t h e s e p rac t i ce s w e r e be ing 
g e n e r a l l y e m p l o y e d . F u r t h e r -
m o r e , h e poin t s out,4 t h e t r i p 
was. n e v e r m a d e , for va r ious 
reasons , a n d t h e r e f o r e no mon-
ies wetre e v e r pa id . 
T h e t r i p w a s a r r a n g e d by a 
S o u t h A m e r i c a n p r o m o t e r af ter 
t h e C i ty College t e a m h a d cap-
t u r e d t h e d o u b l e c h a m p i o n s h i p 
in. M a r c h , 1950. Nicho l s was 
h a n d l i n g the n e g o t i a t i o n s on the 
Ci ty Col lege e n d , - a n d S a n d w a s 
to go a long a s coach. 
City Runners Finish Last; 
Adelphr Easily Wins Meet 
L i v i n g u p t o i t s e a r l y s e a s o n ' f o r e c a s t of i n e p t n e s s , . t h e 
C i t y C o l l e g e t r a c k t e a m o p e n e d i t s s e a s o n S a t u r d a y b y 
finishing l a s t i n a t r i a n g u l a r m e e t w i t h A d e l p h i a n d l o n a 
a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
A d e l p h i eas i ly w o n t h e m e e t 
a s , t h e y c a p t u r e d t e n of t h e 
s i x t e e h e v e n t s to r e g i s t e r 91 
p o i n t s . T h e P a n t h e r s l e d f rom 
t h e s t a r t , -and t h e h i g h l i g h t of 
t h e m e e t b e c a m e a -s truggle be-^ 
t w e e n t h e G a e l s a n d t h e Bea-K 
v e r s t o d e t e r m i n e second, p l a c e . 
I o n a s c o r e d £r t o t a l of .40 p o i n t s 
t o n i p t h e B r u c e m e n b y a s l i m 
o n e p o i n t m a r g i n . 
C i t y j and Iona d i v i d e d t h e ' r e -
m a i n i n g s ix first p l aces . T h e 
m o s t i m p r e s s i v e of t h e C i t y 
w i n n e r s w a s Torn O 'Br i en , w h o 
r o m p e d to vic tofy i n t h e mi l e . 
As: w a s e x p e c t e d t he . J B e a v e r s . 
m a i n w e a k n e s s w a s in the i r 
lack of p e r f o r m e r s in t h e field 
even t s . T h e absence of q u a r t e r -
mi le r B o b A r m s t r o n g a lso h u r t 
t he L a v e n d e r ' s chances . A r m -
s t rong w a s s ide l ined w i t h a 
*> pul led l igament . ; 
T h e t r i a n g u l a r ' m e e t c o u n t s a s 
t w o d u a l mee t s , t he re fo re , t h e 
B e a v e r s Tnouji4*d - t w o de fea t s 
a t t h e same t i m e . 
T h e t r a c k m e n ' s n e x t o u t i n g 
wuX be .in t h e a n n u a l S e t o n 
H a l l r e l ays , h e l d t h i s w e e k e n d 
i n N e w a r k T h e fo l lowing w e e k 
t h e B e a v e r s t a n g l e w i t h P a n d e r 
in a d u a l meet a t L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m . 
Lion f s d i a m o n d , a n d -will r o u n d 
o u t t h e w e e k ' s ac t iv i t i e s b y t a k -
ing o n M a n h a t t a n S a t u r d a y i n 
i ts h o m e o p e n e r a t M c C o m b s 
D a m P a r k . 
T h e Vio le t s f in ished t h i r d i n 
t h e M e t C o n f e r e n c e l a s t y e a r , 
b u t s t a r t e d off o n t h e w r o n g 
foot t h i s s e a s o n b y d r o p p i n g 
t h e i r l e a g u e o p e n e r t o B r o o k -
lyn . In f ie lders M i k e D i A n g e l i s 
a n d T o m D e l u c a a r e N Y I F s t o p 
p e r f o r m e r s . E i t h e r V i n c e L u p i c a 
or I r w i n Gterr inger w i l l h u r l 
a g a i n s t t h e L a v e n d e r . " 
L e d b y b a s k e t b a l l s t a r A n d y 
M c G o w a n . t h e f o r m i d a b l e M a n -
h a t t a n s q u a d is c u r r e n t l y r e -
g a r d e d a s o n e of t h e t o p favor -
i tes t o cop t h e confe rence 
d i a d e m . 
—T*u>Mgb t*""* t e a m ' s p i t c h i n g 
FIFTJbaJlf Y E A R S A O O - T H I S 
W E E X t I n a t o r r i d b a s k e t b a l l 
e n c o u n t e r l a s t T h u r s d a y n i g h t 
i n t h e g y m t h e E v e n i n g Sess ion 
w o m e n - t r i u m p h e d o v e r t h e © a y 
Ses s ion w o m e n t o t h e t u n e of 
20-14. 
F I V E Y E A H S A G O : S a m P i a -
c e n t i n o a n d H i l t y S h a p i r o l e d 
t h e C i t y Co l l ege n i n e t 6 t h e i r 
first M e t r o p o l i t a n In t e r co l l eg i a t e 
b a s e b a l l v i c t o r y ' S a t u r d a y a s 
t h e B e a v e r s d e f e a t e d t h e K i n g s 
P o i n t M e r c h a n t M a r i n e Acad -
e m y , 5-3 . _• # 
O N E Y E A R AGO-. T h i s m a y 
b e t h e y e a r for t h e Dodger s , b u t 
t t l o o k s a s t h o u g h C o a c h S o l 
is c o m p a r a t i v e l y w e a k , t h e J a s -
p e r s i n c l u d e a m o n g t h e i r r e g u -
l a r s , t h i r d b a s e m a n J o h n B lanco , 
a n A l l - A m e r i c a n se lec t ion las t 
season . L a s t yea r , M a n h a t t a n 
f inished s e c o n d t o S t . J o h n ' s in 
l e a g u e p l a y . 
M i s h k h V s B e a v e r baseba l l t e a m " 
w i l l h a v e t o w a i t u n t i l n e x t 
y e a r , a t l eas t , t o c o p t h e M e t 
C o n f e r e n c e b u n t i n g . M a n h a t t a n 
C o l l e g e j u s t a b o u t e l i m i n a t e d 
C i t y f r o m f u r t h e r t i t l e con t en -
t ion , t o p p i n g t h e L a v e n d e r 4 - 1 / 
• i n . i . i • \ i 
A n u n u s u a l l y s t r o n g Y a l e l a -
c ros se t e a m o u t p l a y e d a n d d e -
c i d e d l y o u t s c o r e d r C o a c h L e o n 
*Chier ' Mi l l e r ' s C i t y - s t ickmen, 
21-2, W e d n e s d a y - a t L e w i s o h n 
: S t a d i u m . 
' • •- - - V 
T h e M i l l e r m e n s h o w e d s igns 
of m a k i n g - i t - a c o n t e s t i n - t h e 
o p e n i n g pe r iod , a s t h e y t r a i l e d 
t h e E l i b y a s l i m 3-2 m a r g i n . 
H o w e v e r , t h e I v y L e a g u e r s 
t h e n p r o c e e d e d t o c o m p l e t e l y 
o v e r w h e l m t h e B e a v e r d e f e n d -
e r s a s t h e y _ r e j ^ t e r e d . 1 8 r s u c -
cess ive t i m e s i n t h e final t h r e e 
s t a n z a s . 
S t r a n g e l y e n o u g h . C i t y goal ie 
H a r o l d " P u n c h y " F r i e d l a n d 
t u r n e d i n a s u p e r l a t i v e p e r f o r m -
a n c e . v T i m e a n d a g a i n h e h i g h -
l i g h t e d t h e p l a y b y m a k i n g o n e 
a c r o b a t i c s ave .after a n o t h e r . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , h e 'was u n a b l e 
t o " thwar t t h e s t e a d y Y a l e o n -
s l a u g h t for too l o n g a .period. 
B o t h of C i ty ' s t a l l i e s w e r e u n -
a s s i s t e d efforts b y A r n i e L e v i n -
son . A m e s T h o m p s o n l e d t h e 
Y a l e s c o r i n g a t t a c k b y r e g i s t e r -
i n g f ive goa l s . B i l l M a p e l a l s o 
s t a r r e d for t h e Blus» a n d Whj£e 
. a s h e . r eco rded s i x ass is t s . B o b 
S u t h e r l a n d a n d H u g h Y o u n g 
a l so t a l l i ed t h r e e goa ls e a c h for 
t h e I v y L e a g u e s q u a d . 
/ T h e g a m e w a s r a t h e r lops id -
e d a s t h e s c o r e r e a d i l y i nd i ca t e s . 
C i t y r a r e l y h a d t h e ba l l ovrt of 
its de f ens ive t e r r i t o r y a n d e v e n 
m o r e i n f r e q u e n t l y d id t h e y 
h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y to t a k e a 
s h o t . T h e B l u e a n d W h i t e d a z -
z led t h e L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
c r o w d w i t h a po l i shed e x h i b i t 
t i o n of r u n n i n g , p a s s i n g a n d 
s h o o t i n g . 
S a t u r d a y , t h e B e a v e r s t r e k t o 
H o b o k e n , N e w J e r s e y , w h e r e 
t h e y Will o p p o s e S t e v e n s I n s t i -
t u t e o f T e c h n o l o g y . 
Diminutive Third Baseman Dickstein 
Acts as Beaver Nine9s 
B y R i c h a r d K w a r l l e r 
T h e f u t u r e a p p e a r e d r a t h e r 
d i s m a l f o r t h e L a v e n d e r n i n e 
l a s t s e a s o n a s t h e y r e a d i e d t o 
m e e t L I U . They^ h a d d r o p p e d 
the i r first s e v e n g a m e s of t h e 
season . L o y a l r o o t e r s w e r e b e -
g i n n i n g to? w o n d e r if -„ t h e Bea -
v e r s w e r e go ing to win ' a g a m e 
d u r i n g t h e yea r . 
Lead-off m a n Dick Dicks te in , 
C i t y ' s t h i r d packer , ca lmly s t e p -
p e d t o t h e p l a t e a n d opened 
t h e b a l l g a m e b y wa l lop ing a 
h o m e r u n . T h e l ong d r i v e p r o v -
e d t o b e t h e sho t i n t h e a r m 
t h a t t h e M i s h k i n m e n needed , 
for t h e C i t y n i n e w e n t on* to 
t rounce ' t h e B l a c k b i r d s t h a t 
dayv 6 - 1 . 
T h a t D i c k s t e i n s p a r k e d t h e 
b a s e b a l l t e a m ' s r e v e r s a l i n f o r m 
is h o t a t a l l su rp r i s i ng , i na s -
m u c h a s t h e s c r a p p y h o t co rne r 
o c c u p a n t h a s of ten p r o v i d e d 
t h e n e c e s s a r y i m p e t u s for t h e 
C i t y n i n e . •>'*-. 
A n u n u s u a l l y v e r s a t i l e a t h -
l e te , D i e k s t e i n wi l l t r a v e l t o 
" I s rae l i n S e p t e m b e r as a m e m -
b e r of t h e b a c k e t b a l l team- t h a t 
is r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s i n t h e I s rae l i O l y m p i c 
g a m e s . , A g r a d u a t e of C l in ton 
D i c k D i c k s t e i n 
H i g h , h e p l a y e d a half s e a s o n 
fo r C i t y ' s F r e s h m e n , b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m . ^ 
A l o n g w i t h ace m o u n d s m a n 
W a r r e n N e u b e r g e r , . D i c k 'Was 
e l e c t e d as co -cap ta in of t h e 
B e a v e r n i n e , t h i s y e a r . A t h r e e -
y e a r l e t t e r m a n , D icks t e in s e r v -
e d a s s h o r t s t o p d u r i n g h i s first 
s e a s o n a n d a hal f o h t h e b a s e -
ba l l t e a m . 
. H e cons ide r s t h e recen t u p s e t 
of d e f e n d i n g confe r ence c h a m -
p i o n s St . J o h n ' s a s t h e t e a m ' s 
g r e a t e s t a c c o m p l i s h m e n t d u r i n g 
rthe t i m e h e h a s b e e n a l e t t e r -
m a n . H e c o n t r i b u t e d to t h e vic-
t o r y i n xio s m a l l p a r t b y g e t t i n g 
a p a i r of h i t s a n d t a l l y i n g 
t w i c e . 
D i c k e x p r e s s e d a h i g h r e g a r d 
for - L a v e n d e r coach Sol Mish -
k i n . s t a t i n g t h a t t h e a s t u t e m e n -
tor h a s h e l p e d h i m i m m e a s u r -
a b l y i n i m p r o v i n g h i s p l ay . 
D i c k s t e i n ' s ; f u t u r e p l a n s i n -
c l u d e t h e hope__ of s e c u r i n g a 
c o m m i s s i o n i n t h e N a v y u p o n 
g r a d u a t i o n . ; ' A f t e r c o m p l e t i n g 
h i s s t a y i n t h e a r m e d serv ice , 
D i c k e x p e c t s t o e n t e r some 
p h a s e of r e t a i l i n g . .. 
